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upon and d until late In tin1 af
MAY PAY ITS DEBTS tcrnoon. At the close, Mr, tlranl, as

li. lli," I.iiII.IIhu u I, I :

SMOKERS SUPPLIES"We have nothing nl prex n! t,- vtlve

I" the public, The details will all In

u' range. 1 within the next few days
Sullivan Trust Company Holds i. oil the Sullivan Trust Coinpan.v will

continue to tin business,"Meeting With Brokers.

Our Jage line of cut glass intended for the

Holiday trade has just arrived, being de-

layed on account of the car shortage.
The celebrated H. C. Fry's, which took
Gold Medal at Lewis and ClarkFair.
Latest Designs. Special Prices.

We have the largest nnd
most complete line of Cigars
ami Tohaccos in the City, and

keep only the prominent brands
and High Class floods.

THOUGHT IT MAY SURVIVE

Books Are Expected and Stocks Are

A. V. ALLJEN, Put Up as Security and Etcniien
of Time Granted Grant and

Rice Are Present.CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.
Small Boxes or Clears, 12 and 25 in (he Box.

PIPES I ine Mereschaums and Briars from

25c to $2000.

WILL MADISON
"A GAMBLER'S WIFE."

SAN KUANVlSfo, Jan. ;t. Ii th

POUR IN FROM MEXICO.

Two Thousand Japs Arrive ut Marat
Ian nod Heading This Way.

WASHINGTON. .Ian. II Informa-
tion has l cn received 111 Washington
"at Japanese immigration

Stall's may lie ..vpectnl 'i In.

ci case meally within the lest
'as. The Inllux from Hawaii i i l'i

cltlc i 'oast mainland Is

Sttg. The ii mi u t at Ion au'hotill
that the iivesllgation mow

In progress will show that many I.

aliens a'i i'uiiiIiik lo ihe I'nlt-- d

Slates In violation of (hi- ciiiitract la-

bor law.
Advices from Texan today an that

.MSi Japanese recently arrived it

Majintlan. Mexico, and are headed f r

the American border, Cerlalu cn

In Mexico are bringing J.iminM-t-

that country an dthelr passage is

aid from Japan. The condition la
Mexico are not satisfactory to the

Ja'wtnese and Ihe great majoil'y ,f
them eventually come to the I'lill. ;

State. A serious . ffert Is In I. made
tC Induce Congress lo pass u hill I. .i

r'ng the southern bod,.r lo ,il- i. H." n

except the citizens of Mexico

Sullivan Trust iVtnnanv after all to

eat her the storm which has been

b'ewlng ever slnco It became known
v

Miss Heimlich was usual, very
good, and was woll received througti- -

ut the play. The entire company
were sitn at their best, and as space
dres not permit us to go Into detail,
for each performer, It must suffice t
aay that "A Gambler's Wife" was

thoroughly enjoyed by all who wit.
r.essed it and Is truly worth any cue's
time to see it as offered by this nt

cast.

that drafts upon that company fur
t normous sums of money have been

unhonored No definite news has as

yet been revealed as to the real finan-

cial standliiK of the shaky institution,
but certainty, as a result of a meet-

ing between members of that com-

pany and a half dozen of the heavily
involved brokers held yesterday

In the Kohl building thing

NAVAL FORCE COMING.

The Old vStove Man
Ha. been hunting around for a year or moro to find Una of

STOVES
a. good or btttor than th kind ho .old here twenty y.ar. ago (him
of tha ar beginning to woar out). H. think, h. ha. found tho
lino. Ho will .how thorn to you if you will call at th store of

Eckhardfs Ideals Played to a Largt
and Appreciative Audience.

"Eckdarht'a Ideals" produced "A
Gambler's Wife" at the Star theater
last night to a large audience. "A

Gambler's Wife" was seen for the tlrst
t'me In this city on this occasion an.l
to say that it pleased would be put-t'n- g;

it mildly, for this play Is posi-

tively the best this company have put
on here, and as they have given the

patrons of the Star theater some of
the best attractions ever seen here at

popular prices, it Is certainly "going
some" to pronounce this play the best
of all.

The members were all splendidly
cast and each part was played as

nearly perfect as can be expected of a

company that produce two plays in
e week,

Mr. Montgomery, as usual, played
the real role of Jack Diamond, and
seemed to fit right in the part from
Ms flr?t entrance. Mr. Montgomery,

THE RIGHT NAME.

Mr. August Sherpe, the popular ov

After Maneuvers a Number of Ships
Will Come West.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Although
the suggestion has been made that on

of the weak reputation of ar-

mored ships on the Pacific Coast sev-

eral such vessels should be sent there
ft once, it was stated today that the
Naval General Board has no present
intention of disturbing the plans mad

W. C. LAWS (& CO.erseer of the poor at Fort Madison,
Iowa, says: "Dr. King's New Life Pills
aro rightly named; they net more

have begun to lmik a little mure cheer-fc- l

for everyone concerned.
None save those present know

what took place yesterday af-

ternoon In room N16 of the Kohl build-Irg- ,

In the offices of Kllnk. Iiean &

Company, the expert ac. minimi
Hut when the meeting was over sev-

eral of the brokers in attendance stat-e- l

that it looked as If the Sullivan
Trust Company might after all pud

through and meet its oliiina'intis in

.'!.
At the close of the se,j,n the fnl-- .

lining stati me:.: was i.: . h ;!,.

Plumb. r. and Steam Fitters.

agreebly, do more good and make on,,
feel better than any other laxative."
Guaranteed to cure biliousness and

'ore since for the maneuvers which

jrre about to begin at Culebra and
j Guantanamo. The programme of ex-- !

trclscs covers a period of six weeks

constipation. 25c at Chas. lingers' drug
store.vp believe, is se n at his best in this

rnrt.
during which time the entir- - Atlantic

Do You Realize
MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea lm Always Bought

Boars tho 'ft'-A-- J

tlquld Vtmr i.s n witi.Ur I It will make the
fillf! W'1J'C 'n"irf yiur housrMjine like new,
JIh making r

(iet will undergo rigid drills and tar-

get practice. It Is not Improbable.
I.cwever, that after the fleet reaches
Northern waters for the usual scraping
and minor repairs and is ready to be

dispersed, some ships of the heavy ar-

mored class will be sent around the
Horn for station in the Pacific wators
a'ong the United States coast.

This, it Is said, can be accomplished
without seriously affecting the compo-

sition of the Atlantic tleet. because of

the fact that several new battleships
rd armored cruisers will be commis-

sioned within the next few months
which can take the place of the ves-f-o-

withdrawn.

That you need shoes for the rainy
season that has now made Its ap-

pearance.

Just Arrived for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
.FALL STYLES, 8MART DESIGNS.
That please the eye, lend comfort to

the feet and give perfect durability.

firm of Kllnk, Iiean & Company, and

given to the press:
"A meeting was held In the office of

Klink, Mean & Company, expert ac--

untants, to pass upon the differences

between the Sullivan Trust Company
and the stock brokers. The affairs of

the Sullivan Trust Company were

thoroughly gone over and an arrange-
ment entirely satisfactory to the brok-

ers was made. The Sullivan Trust
Company has engaged to pay all brok-

ers dollar for dollar and will continue
i' business as heretofore."

The arrangements which the Sulli-

van Trust Company and the involve.)
I n ker.-- mad amount to an agree,
tr.efit on the part of the former to

I" sit. in escrow, in n:n- reliable bank
r: equal amount of the s.wiie stie. k

(.s that which each bn-k.-- has I. ;!

Iy unnecessary. Jt is imt n varnLsh, hut a
surface f xsl nnd ch ain r, htiil.'.in up the
original finish nnI making it liri;liltr than
ever. It isnj)lii'l with n jiiece of cheese
cloth nnd itucxjieriencc h necessary. No
drying to wait for. Keniuvts nil .scratches,
.stain;?, dirt, dullness. It can Jkj nptilied
to any finish with results. Nat-tir.- il

wood, iv, will a-- i any jviint, will
Letter foranajijjicat ion of IJ(tiid Veneer.

CI He

O SPICES, r)
CCS??EE,TEA,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Safe

Medicine for Children,
In buying a cough medicine for

children, nevr be afraid to buy Cham-b-'Tlun- '-'

rough There is no

SPECIALTY Hrr id ,t th hr-I 'ii oh

THE BEST MADE

DR. A. REID'S CUSHIONED SHOES:

Feet don't ache or tire, .Investigate
the quality and be convinced

OUR SPECIALTY LINE

of Logger's Shoes Guarantees Satis-
faction to the Wearer None Better
but a Leader of All.

on
I h:-- UW$ t'cnctr will nnj-niv- even the most1,1

" ".l.

.k from tl:-ie.:lJ rmiil J'.
'ar.srer from it, and relief is always
ure to follow. It Is intended espe- -

i 'iiy for cough", cold:-- , croup and j

wh'Kidn? couh, and there Is no bet- - I

!i"V lid I'M dus ft:. : ?!

! catitiful fiuiiiluiv. It will take thatMuoky
r.'id (.'Ji.-- r Mahogany, and is highly Is'iie-V.'hi- te

l',n.viin.l,('.i!t, Silver uui other finishes.

50 cent t :t bottle, and a lmttle is enough to
y hnine. Try it and yoit will always hay it.

f.cial

TMuii Dinar .vlh
j . !t(vatc tin; ordiii

:!'iv;i!i Tf list t'tnKSl'y ' lit"
'AH-- on '.

In his way. ;! is b-- ii. l.y

'J ond th.-- I l h" SuMiv n Ti ii

7 r;
r. tl.;

o

S. A. G1MRE B. F. ALLEN 0 SON fl

ter mefiteine in the world for these
l!sca". It is not only a certain cure
for croup, hut, when given as soon as
the croupy cough appears, will pre-

vent the attack. Whooping cough is
not dangerous when this remedy is

given as direct"'!. It contains no opium
or ether harmful drug-- , and may be
civen a a confidently to a baby as to

a:: adult. For Hale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.

W II

in

; y iimy .nil Mifough wiih'ei:
thrown into bsmkrujiti-y- .lu--

;.m"unt of sloeks w ii i'liim pl.--i

scrow as security H i km w

ii'Oii 'he y eri-i- l of rlie
543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros

ho..

THE GEMii.f

i

ili-i- til

in;i;tiiy i
the FullAlways Remember Name

Billor -

Couohi, V ' ,
Coldi, Croap. g i

Whoopin. r ' .'v
I'l

F 1 si touoh, fctc. JF' hi l . s,

I'res. ill ill ' he inei-- iir
Why Suffer from Rheumatism

Do you know that rheumatic pains
can be relieved? If you doubt this,

--7 ".j'I.. J 5U M r C. F. WISE. Prop.
i .1 .nil.
'I nisi

Ii ;ih;i rii I'Ji iiiri

of the Sulllvati
ny. Itii-e'- le iiliii. ii

on
LsSHSS
Eromo

junt try one application of Chamber-

lain's Pain Halm. It will make rest I.

and sleep possible, and that certainly
means a great deal to any one afflict
ed with rheumatism. For sale by

Choice Wines, Liqtion Merchants Lunch From
and Cigars 11:30 a. ra. to 1:30 p .m.

Hot Lunch at all Hours 15 Cents
Corner EJevent h and Commercial

ASTORIA OREGON

Frank Hart and leading druggists.ninme
' '!) in :i i.i--

' i'lii" i ,.')i 'u ;:!
" ;ih only the uia,'. hi y ol th" oei iisluli
that drought III infoith. Id- and 'Irai.l
were driv-ei- up In front of the Kohl

building early in Ihe afternoon in an

automobile arid iinnieia!ey hurrd-- in

the ofllee of Klink, Hean fe (.'ompany,
where the meeting had been arranged
tc take place. Charles Ii. Stone, ex-- ;

ort accountant, was also there, with

the books of the Sullivan Trust (.'oiu- -

Tablets Indigestion, constipation come and

go like rent and tax day and other
sorrows, If you take Hollister's Rocky

FINANCIAL.
in eoart tyrops conUlnlnf opiates eoastl

ptu tbt boweli. Bee's Uutlva Honey a4
Tu moTee th boweli and conUioi no opu Ua.
Hold at Frank Hart's drug store.

Ctfr$ Sold in One Day
Cure Ckjfe a Twq Days

Mountain Tea, the greatest remedy
known to mankind. 35 cents, Tea or

Tablets. For sale by Frank Hart J. Q.

0. I.

A. BOWLBY, President.

PETERSON,

("RANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. QARNER, AssUUnt Casbla
piny, ready to answer Inquiries and to

expert the books. The bi'OKers whoon every Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
delivered by carrier. were present were V. H. Moise, Chas.T? box. 25c

F Hudson, Kenneth Donellan, H. 7m- -

dig, Frank h. Krelder, A. S. Wollderg Astoria Savings Bankand Nat Boas. All of them were more

O' les enmeshed in the snarl with the
Sullivan Trust Company, and have had

il To Be Happy m uidK floss
their drafts protested, savp Hoas, who Capital Paid in I00,000, Surpltm and tliidlTKled I'roilU IM.0U0

Trannaoui a Oetuiral BnnklnK HukIdhki. Inlert l'ald 011 Time ItapoeiU

'8 Tenth 8treet. A8TOKIA. 0-'- -
and Gay

Moan, not only good things to eat, but also the best of thing, to drink,
and the best of all good drinks is Sund & Carlson's

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
Choice Wines and Champagnes.

First National Bank of Astoria. Ore.

wfs present merely In behalf of Kast- -

rp clients. All of them signed an
ag'eemeril. allowing liv I uUon nn
extent ion of time t0 meet Its obliga-

ting on the terms stated, except Bro-

ker Charles R. Hudson, who was

called away before the meeting had gel
well und'-- way.

At the opening of the session, which
was held behind closed doors, (Irani
ard nice assumed a perfectly frank
attitude and Mr. Wee stated to the

gentlemen present:
"IP re an- our books; you may do

v, hat you like,"
T1V; fliscu'lslon was then unlered

SUMMER SPECIAL
To advi-rlo- our ntamped lineni we will ti ll
center like cut Damped on pun linen
coiupk'U: with flou to embroider.

Regular ralue 90c Special 50c
Id ordering by m ail irnd post otfire or

niorier ofde. and munltn Ihti fatr

fi:S I AHLINMI O 185.

THE COMMERCIAL
509 Commercial St. J

'Ke NeedlecraffeJriob

fii? WH. 3T..P0KrLAJfl OP..

Capital $100,000


